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N.EWS 0F THE W.EEK.

Major General Edward Selby Smyth, an
<>fcer cf seme distinction in the. imperiai
i1mt yba been appoirited te the important
Position cf Major Genersl Commandiug the
Itilitia Forces of the Dominion cf Canada.
" Major General Sinytb served sa Brigade.
Major te Lb. forces in the Conoan and Saw-
'-Qt Warree Country during the campaigri cf
1844 and '45, and was present at the attack
41d capture cf several strong stockades, as
*el as in th. opersuoné before the moun.-
tain forts cf Monabur, and at their final as-
?lL; aise, at the forcing cf tb. Kirwatteesa nd subsequent occupation cf the~

00Qntry below. the Ghats. Served als,) int he Kaffir wat ocf ]851-2 (medali, and mon
tlcfle in general orders rer coines and iu
tNPidttj' in command cf a cooumn in action
14t heb.âh River Bush (Brevet cf Major>;
*ith tb. expedition north cf the Orange
1hiver in 1852-53 afterwards Quarter Master
f!1eueral cf the 2ud Division ; and subie1 etly as Deputy Adjutant Qeneral and
lePtty Quarter Muster Gererai I. the

Orces in&>nrtb Afriça frein January 1854 te
'11l71860.. Whiie commanding the Ircopi
1i thb. Mauritius he wai twice sweru in, and

ý4das Governor in 1870 and 1871. He
%appointed MajoîmQenerai 6tb Marel,

Arrangements have been made with the
4'eral Raiiway Companies for the ccnvey-

44te Ottawa cf intending competitors at
tho Dominion Rifle Association Match, whicb

4-splace Ibis week, at one fare and a
&iér(l for the double journey. Passage at,"m rate cau b. secured upon production cf

Arber's ticket snd. commanding.orna er's
0!ýiifcate ai any station.

Major D. A. Macdonald, cf Lhe Militia De-
Struent, lef t Ottawaon tls Evening cf the
'i«.s for Manitoba, iu charge cf Stores,

frte Military stationed in that Pro-
The Winnipeg Nor- We4.er says if there iis% big Show at Qu' Apelie at the making

eIndian treaty iL will b. a wonder. It
been asserted that nearly every tribe in

!46-1orth West, wlLb Ihs exception cf the
i4kfest will be ropresented. IL predicts
tr Lieut. Governor Morris and the H--lLaird will have their bauds e--" p1

sud ill ave ome iffity elu
Ii.al e imandâ et the Indiana.

f lui. Dmbuc, thc successor cf Mr.
b>ifl'the Manitoba Attorney General.

pzt"an et thc haîf-breeds, lad
1%an ed for the detence cf Riel,Lepine,
'Others in tlcir forthooming trial, for

Qf urdgr QE4qt Nwl bgqw.,o , Iqt

be bas suoceeded to Ciarke's position, and
becorne the prosecutor, it is said ho will be
obliged to engage a substitute to continue
the proceedings, in the Court of Queen's
Bench, which alone has authority in the
matter, Udecides that the trials inu8t go on,.

Riereafter, dead letters instead of being
burned up at Ottawa -wil be retuened to the
writers, aocording to the act introduced lait

. session. Between 200 and 300 letters are
thus returned every day.

A committee of the Senate bas reported
on certain petitions for prohibitary liquor
law, which were presented with over three
hundred thousand signatures. Tbey find
that Canada derives over three millions a
year froin the likuor trafic, and that about
ene baif tbe crimes oommitted are the re-
suit cf intemperance, while di unkenness is
rapidiy increasing, especially in large cities.

Mr. Maro-Aurele Plamondon, Q. C., of
Quebec. bas been appointed Judge of the
Superior Court for the' District cf Artha.
ba8ka.

The Halifax, rowing club have decided
net te agree te Sadler's proposed alterations
frein the Brown challenge, which he origin
ally acoepted.

'ihere was a heavy shower of rain in the
neighbourhood cf the Gatineau on Friday
merning last and a former who came in with
a load cf hay, had his stuif as; weil as lim
self well dreniched. lie waa rather surprised
when he discovered dry weather ini Ottawa.

The works on the Northern Colonlzation
Railway have advanced se far &bat a f ur
&her instalment ef $70.000bas been paid on
aceount cf construction by the Proeisional
Governmeut.

Jhe Imperial Geverninent, it seema, has
ordered a lis teof anadians whe served under
the flag in 1812 te be made eut, and tbis in
being dons by the Militia Departinent at
Ottawa. A goed nisny are said te be aiready inscribed, and ail who are entitiec
to b. enrollbd, but are net yet se, sbould
los ne tiure in sending ini their naines.

The marketahle value cf soldiers asi.for lands in Manitoba, is said tô '06 $,1ieaab. This is pretty near e:; tuae au
of homestead rigîts. uthedi alue
Lhe latter cau a te diferenas aIa

The Mi,, rnad by pre-emption.
v .- ';,uon I t e LurhId*sL Con

ajtin, t ameeinghel inSt.Paul last
week, adopted the following reselution :
11Resolved, tbat tbe delegates frein this State
Le the Saginaw Convention, be directed te
make a arrangements for a convention cf
lumberruen et the Mississippi Valley and its
tributaries," for tIs purposeof uniting al
partittaIfl iaid Valley wbe are imanutaoîuring
luruber, in reducing the production cf luin*
ber, and3 agreeing upon Lime and place or

Aspeciai te the Tîames says, two white re-
fuges- one in the Uncion,, and the other au
ex Coufedrale soldier-arrived ai New Or-
leans frein Conshatta. havinx beon warued
away frein their homes by White Leaguers
ou account cf Ileir support ôf tii. gerai
governinent. TIey confirrn the proviens
reports cf th. murder ef officiais suad ne.
groei,and uay thal the swamps arcuud Con-
shatta stink> with the corps cf slaughtercd
negrees.

The Duke cf Argyll bas comrnissioued. M..
R Anderson, arahitect, Edinburgb, te comn-
menas operations a t once, with a vew to
the thorough repair and partial restoration
cf the interesting ruins in Iona.

Capt. IHarvey, cf the 7 lit 1Iighland'"
while disembarking troopa freim.h'
at Queonstown, on the 5th ina'. g9 ly
rescued a wemen and child I'rsila fallen
inte the water. IL W40 'quite clark aItith.
lime, and there wus a %trong tide ruuning.

A speciai from ?arîs te eDaily *NMIr
sayî M- Frai.côre I'ierre Gillisme GuiZet.
tle emi nent French author and statesman,
ia iu a cornatose stale, and deaîh tin mia Lit

A collision oocurred in *tbe Mersey on the
9th between the Spanisb steamer Tama'r,
aud the Anchor Lino steamer Àlezcsnder.
The latter was sunk and lbmarw was badiy
damaged.

Frein a returu mâde te the Bureau of.
Statistios, at Washington, iL appears lIat
during the meonth cf August, tle gra" and
flour îbipped frein Chicago te Canada te b.
transbipped te son, European por4 wua a
followî :-Wheat, buah., 357,853 ; corn 21e
675; caas, 16.686; flour, bris., 4.287.
value, $543,712. ctai

A terrifiecollision ocourrad 'inthe GreaEaitern Railway, near Norw:~ 1 o h.i b
Fifteen persons were Ilîfflhsun thIlty.
injured, soeo f wbi,nit j esie ifo
survive- A érdwl o

The Paisflwspapers publish an official.
Parliosêpatch, aoknowledging thal the

.auliota fired on tîe Gerinan gun'boats,
libarossand Nautileu aI Guetaria. The
despatcb declares LIat tLb vessels were end-
eavering te effect thb, landing cf arme under
tle pretext cf exeroisiug the cr.ws, and ini
conclusionsays tle Carlists will reoogwuas
ne combinsticu cf Serrano snd bis aceoi-
plices, but wiil exact respect for Spanisb
Lerrîtorty, and reastIthe bravade witb
whicb the 3'erman, Gevernmnt bas endors-
ed the action efthe gunboats. -The Carfista rscsntiy fired on a train cf
cS-s bslieving lIat the Austrian snd Ger-
man Ambassadors wers passeugers. The
driver aud stoker cf île train wsrc killed.

A despatch te Lb. Timus isys tbe A meer
cf Kasîgar bai defeated the principal body
of troops which wis menacing bie frontier.


